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Poetry.
SUNSHINE AND SHADOW.

TW eueehioe h.lh » rirodow. .
And lhe «Ulllght heih ■ shade ;

Then's e. type ie erï Mke eelure,
Bel an eelilype hath made.

TW ehy may nil be enure.
With ile canopy Serene,

Bet e aloud will come unbidden,
On Ike glory of the eccne.

The see#» mey be of oil ear,
The etereef golden light t 

But e epoch will dim their beauty.
In the qalel, holy night ;

And ear lieee are cbeeging eyes,
Like the epHng-lime of the yens : 

Sometimes ii’e April eunshloe.
Then again ’tie dark and drear.

We base ear dreams of pleasure,
And ear memento fraught with paie [ 

The day may dawe all lercly,
TWe pat OB ile gloom again :

We here one dreeme of reptere—
Onr’e a bliea none flee may feel,

Bat the mournful hoc of sorrow.
O'er the highest brow will steal.

We baye ear dreeme of gladneee—
We baye waking dreeme of care.

Them are heere of kindly greeting,
Thee a gain no joy to abate,

Semelimea life ie ell eunehine,
Sometimes nil e gloomy shade.

There's no type io art like nature.
But ee antitype both made.

We base theaghte that oner far upward, 
la Use free bore glorious air ;

We have epiriie light ee fancies.
Te commune with angele there, 

■emetimee tides of biller leelioge.
O'er the inmost spirit roll.

Then again some wave of raptor.,
Breake ecroee the shadow'd eoul.

WWn the been Ie freest, lightest.
Like a bird on eummer'e wing—

When the eplril beske la g!adores.
Then it will with gladoeeo sing ;

When upon the brow of summer.
Angry etorme and tempeete rise.

Then aeon unfolds the rainbow,
And appeare the smiling skies. 

W^gnB~irT~l~TT-T-"Tt;~THTEg
Drtadful Murder. and Suicide by a

Mania____Stafford and the neighborhood
were on Wednesday alarmed by a report, 
which turned out correct, of • mont tra
gical erent haying taken piece at Ingeetre, 
the eeat ef Burl Talbot. It sectne that Mr 
Yarker, head game hooper lo Earl Talbot, 
who wan recovering from an attack of de- 
lirinm tremene, tree alt nded by Walter 
Murray, the person who wan placed in 
charge of him by the advice of hie medical 
adflner, Mr. Waddell, of Stafford, who had 
repeatedly given Inetrucllone that any wea
pon with which Ito could poeeibly do pny 
Injury ehoold bo cautiously kept from him, 
end nleo that he ehottld be strictly watch
ed. It appeare however, that Murray, 
who lean under-keeper, about eig o'clock 
oeTueeday evening iocau'iouely allowed 
Yarker to take out a gun. In company with 
him, for the purpose of ehootlng jackdaws. 
After they had proceeded about a mile Yer- 
ker ehot Murray with a bullet ; Yarker 
the» returned home, leaving hla victim dead 
In a kind of tower or temple. The eervant 
girl wee in the kitchen when Yarker arrived 
there, taking tea, with an infant in her erme. 
hé opened the door, and ehot her dead 
through the head, the child falling unhurt 
to the ground.—Yarker*e eleter, who ie the 
widow of a medical gentleman, waa in the 
email apartment, not more than three yards 
from him: he levelled the gun at her, and 
ehe shifting her poeitlon he lowered hie 
gun from hie shoulder again levelled it aed 
«red; ehe distinctly eaw the Hash, and lm- 
mediately moved her head and escaped With 
two ehote in the face; Yarker then ran Into 
the wood, with hie gun unloaded. Ilia 
wife, who wne ie the yard followed him. 
In about ten minutee from thin time Yar- 
ker'e eieter heard the report of a gun, and 
lo about two minutee afterward the report 
of another. Mr. Waddel, theeergeon, wae 
immediately eent lor from Stafford, and on 
hie arrival at the ecene found Yarker and 
Ba wife lying about live Tarda distant from 
each other, Mre. Yarker having been ehot 
through the heart, and tlie upper part of 
Yerker’e head being entirely blown off 
taking with it nearly the whole contente 
ef the ekall—Bugltek paper.
Treee in California—A letter writer from 
California eaye:—"The Irene grow here to 
an enormoue else and height. One tree in 
thic wood, cot down since I came here, 
averages eleven feet three inehee through 
the but, and after working It 110 feet, it 
meaeurea 8 fret through; the tree waa MO 
feet in length. I underetand thereVae one 
on the opposite aide of the hay still larger 
than this, sufficiently no to drire and turn 
a two horae team and cart oa the etump. 
There has been apparently Borne yearn 
back a large Are in this wood, which battit 
a great many of the trdCa hollow at the 
butt; houeea are made ef theee hollows, 
and Some ef them sufficiently large to ac
commodate three or four persona very com
fortably; so you cab form heme lisa of 
their ehte.

Ha Droukard a Liberty.—Drink pro
mised me liberty, and I got IL I had liber
té tonne my toca poke out of my boot— 
toe water Bad liberty to go in at the time 
and eut at the heels—my knees had liberty 
to come out of my paata—my elbowe had 
Ijberty to come out of my coat—end I had 
liberty to lift the crown of my hat and 
eci.il ' 'r.’-H1- NiV-j. ", “
off—and liberty to go to bed m~the gutter 
without taking my clothee off—liberty to 
lisa a ouieance to society, end et lest to ret 
1» a dunghill Hurrah! who would be a

'/M-You t*» Vissa Lite».—On Wed- 
T—‘-y the eteemer May Flower carried to 
Detroit oret 500 cabin pad 300 steerage 
passengers. Oa Friday, the “Patchea" 
want up irom Detroit with about the same 
nomber of people. Sir Georoe Simpson and 
party, of the Hudson Bay Cwepany war, 
on board been! for lake Superior.—[0-, 
Tiaeee.
r grisa to Yeea Own Bans pee- Lei epeeula- 
teie make their ibeumnde la a year as a day 
mind your owe regular trade, never taming from

it In the right hand or lo the left. If yoe are a 
merchael, a profveeional mae, er a mechanic, 
never bay lots of stocks, ualeea yoa have surplus 
money which yep wish lo invent. Your ewa 
baeiaeee you understand aa well ee any other 
mea; but ether people's bueioese yoa do oot un
derstand. Let your own baainees be oee that ie 
good for the commeeity. All eecepatieee pee- 
eeee the elements ef profil ia themselves, while 
mere apecuiaIlea bee ee each elements.—[Ben
ner.

How Moser ie waonsCaLiroeeia.—A 
gentlemen, formerly ef St. Louie, writing 
from California, given the following account 
of hew he made hie flret money ie El Dor
ado. He left the westerq frontier ef Mis
souri Into ie the ceeeen, aed consequently 
met with bad luck ecroee the plaine, having 
worn out twenty bead of stock, abandoned 
weggone, and sacrificed everything of pro
perty hut the clothee open Me pereOe, be 
fore he reached the mining region. Of 
ceoree, be wae completely destitute whee 
he got to Sacramento, but he eayei—• ! 
pulled my watch from my peeket, and 
pawned It for a bag of beane, at one dollar 
e pound, and eome flour, and a few other 
articles at California retee. Theee 1 
tended for the support of my frmily ; hut 
the thought struck me that I might eell 
portion by the pound, aed replace at lewer 
prices. With this view I spread my poc- 
eeeeieee upon aa India rubber cloth on the 
ground, aed commenced operations. I 
need not give yen a detailed account ef my 
bueineee traneectione, but it ie sufficient to 
any, that in flfteen daye I had made about 
oee thousand dollars.—Buffalo Contour 
cial MttrUoer.

iLfc-Veaen or Biaitieanae.—The Ameri
can papers are constantly giving instances 
of the trickeries practiced by a «I of looting 
ecampe, upon the newly-arrived emigrants, 
and the following heerlleee caee, from the 
.Veto York Herald, of the 4th instant, Ie 
but a sample of numerous others. If emi 
grants consulted their own Interear, they 
wou Id travel through e country of honeet 
people, and nee the St. Lawrence In prefer
ence to the Erie Canal. It ie the duty of 
the English Preee to disseminate Informa
tion upon tbia matter, and if Ihey would 
but do no, the evils complained ef would 
coon cease:—

“ Yesterday, officers Crocett and Smith 
arrested Peter W. Adame, corner ef Cedar 
end Washington effects a forwarder of emi 
grant peeeengere, on a warrant leaned by 
Joetlce Oeborne, wherein Adame etende 
charged with selling, oa the 30th of last 
month, a certificate ticket, purporting to 
entitle Déniel Matthews, wile, end six chil
dren, to paeeegee to Cincinnati, frr the sum 
of $1*. Matthewe aed hie family; ee ar
riving at Troy, dine eve red that the ticket 
would net take him any further without 
payfug St* merer after phyfeg that earn he 
went on board the canal bear, end ee ar
riving at Beflhle, the captain demanded 
three sovereigns or f>4 mere. These fro- 
qjeot demanda net ea le bed the peer emi
grant, end believing that If be proceeded 
any fhrtber hie heeds would be eaheeeted 
before reeehing bfe deetinetien end not 
feeling disponed to be doped out ef any mere 
money, he returned beck to New York, 1er 
the purpose of seeking noma eetiefeetioa.— 
The caee wee pertly beard before the magis
trate, and further adjourned until Friday 
afternoon at throe o'clock."

We have examined, though not very 
carefully, the Assessment Bill, and though 
well pleased with many o,f ita provisions, 
we cannot help thinking that there are 

is of them which may admit ef entend
it. For example, we can see no good 

reason why a men owning personal property 
to the amount of £135, should be taxed aa 
highly aa the mae whose personal property 
amoueta te £349 lfie ll|d, or that aman 

recced of £1000, ehoold have to pay a 
tax ef £4, whilst he who in the poceeeeor 
ef £3499 19e ll|d only paye £4. Upon 
£30,000, a tax of £80 ie peid, and upon 
£39.999 10s l!|d only £80 are peid. Hew 
ia thiol Why in it, that £19,999 19a llld 
should thus be untaxed, when upon the 
flret £135, a tax ef ten chilliaga ie paid!— 
Ie thic doing equal justice to poor and rich! 
The vaet disproportion existing here muet 
bb owing to eome oversight. That the 
Chamberlain of a city, er the Treasurer of 
a Township, Village or Town, eball ieeue a 
warrant under hie band aed eeal directed 
te the Sheriff of the County, or high Bailiff 
ef the City, commanding him te levy oe 
the lande ef eoa-reeideete for the amount 
ef taxes due thereon. With hie costs, ie what 
we canbot well underetand, ae we do not, 
(probably owing to our want ef the legal 
acumen neceeeary,) perceive any clause In 
the Bill that concliulee a Village Treasurer 
a pereon of auch extensive power.—Brant
ford Herald.

in the true spirit of our ancient treaty, that I XV. That io the year 1834, during the Fourth 
if he unjustly ebede one drop of American Session of the Eleventh Parliament, a Bill of s 
blood, at tbia exciting period, It mey »lni11 
Coat the two countries a aanguinary war."
GREAT MASSACRE OF U.sTtROOPS 
—The eteamer Monmouth, Capt. Freeborn, 
arrived yesterday from Indian River. We 
are informed by a paeeenger that juet previ 
otis to the eailieg of the eteamer, an express 
had arrived to Governor Twtgge from the 
Rio Grande, stating that the Camaochee 
Indians, In great numbers, had attacked the 
Veiled States forces oe the Rio Grande, and 
killed one hundred and thirty men. We 
have no certain information, and hope the 
report ie exaggerated, although we fear eer 
troepe in that quarter have suffered greatly 
—Sanannab Republic.

SPAIN AND THE UNITED STATES.

It eeetne quite possible that eome difficul
ty 4pri“ff «poetweo» thlhetwo coun
tries on account of the Cohan affair. Mr. 
Clayton, the American, Secretary, haa 
instructed the American Connu I at Cuba te 
demand a fair trial for all American cilixena 
and if that be refoeed the Spanish Govern
ment will be held accountable. Mr. Clay
ton eate !—

*• The Pmldent means to claim, for the 
American eeeunente of the Mexican latiod, 
that they are hot guilty of any crime for 
which, by the lawn or civilised nations, 
they may have bean, and probably ware, 

tbia goveiguilty of eome, for which
a«Stfidlj ill JI'T'O UîTEL *th jifffe

under the let ef Congress ofAp 
1818. Bit supposing the facta rolati 
their capture to he ae thee
tana, the Prut ideal haa ______________
eagle meet and eball prêtant them aghiect 
any puniehment bet that which the trfbu 
nala ef Chair owe nation mey etf*d. Tell 
the Count ef Alcoy te need them home, te 
encounter a punishment, which, If then are 
honorable mem will be urereethan any 
be eeeldiefliel.m the ledigeant frowne end 
deeuneiatioee el peed mew in their ease 
c eue try, ferae attempt to aielatn thefkitb 
and boner ef a nation which holds its chaste- 
1er fer integrity of mere vaine and higher 
worth than all the Antiline together. But 
warn him ia the meet friendly manner, and

RESOLUTIONS
Te be prepeeed by the Honorable Mr. Fries, ee

which te (bead aa AddMse to Her Majesty ee
Ike subject ef the Clergy Reserves.
I. Thai the reservation ef a large portion ef 

the Public Dome!a ef the Province, for the sup
port ef a Pioteetant Clergy, by aa Act passed ia 
the thirty-first year ef Her Majeely'e Royal 
Predecessor, King George the III., baa been for 
meey years a eoeree ef lateeee dieeatlsfactieo to 
the great majority ef Her Majeetye subjects la 
Upper Caeada.

II. That It appears by the last Ceases takea ie 
Upper Canada, that the population ef that set
tles ef the Previses, wae In the year 1848, 733,- 
383 ef which 339,651 era relumed aa Ie eooeex- 
iea with lbs Cherches ef England aed Scotland, 
the only churches receiving any considérable 
benefit from tbs Clergy Reserve endowment.

HI. That It appears by the last Cessas tehee 
ia Lower Ceeede, that the population ef that 
section of the Province wee ie 1844, 678,- 
490 ef which only 70,339 are relented ae in oeo 
aexiee with the Cherchée ef England aed Seet- 
laed.

IV. That the power given by the forty-llral 
dense ef the above mentioned Act to the Pro 
tlecisl Legislature, to " vary or repeal ” the
provisions respecting the allotment aod appro- 
prielioa ef leads for the rapport ofa Prêt estas I 
Clergy, affords sufficient evidence, that h 
opinion ef the Imperial Parliament the question 
wae one that ought to be settled with reference 

the state ef publie opinion In the Colony 
rather thee m that m the Mother Ceamtry.

V. That ia the early seulement el the Pre
vises the rsearved lande were ef little vales, aed 
as ne seise bed thou been aatherlerd by the Im
perial Partiament, the question attracted bet e 
slight share ef public enemies.

VI. That ee seen ee the ieleetiee ef the Gov
ernment le disposa ef the lands reserved la Up
per Caaeda became known, the Representatives 
ef the people ef that Province leek the whole 
eobjeet into their most sen oee eeeetdefatiee, end

■ith ae aeaaimily" tbit prevailed ee ee ether 
seerlee, sndmvonrsd to tv move a grievance un

iversally eemplnincd ef by the people, save aad 
except by them interacted ie the maintenance 
ef Church EemWiehmeate.

VII. That ia the year 1897 a Bill to authorise 
the sale of the Clergy Reserves aed the applica
tion ef the proceeds thereof Ie the purposes ef 
General Education, wee pa seed through the 
House ef Assembly ef Upper Canada, the divi- 
elan ea the emend reading having bom tweety- 
two W oil; that thin Bill wae selected by the 
Legislative Council.

VIH. That a dieaotndoa having taken place 
once after the Troth Parfiemeat of Upper Cana
da met in the year 1839, whoa a Bill for the 
eeleef the Clergy Reserves aad the applicative
ot the proceeds to Edoeatieaal per pence, passed 
through lie various etagve In the House ef As
sembly without a division, bet wee again reject
ed by the Legislative Council.

IX. That ia the year 1830, daring the eecond 
Beeeioa ef Teeth Parliament, another Bill coe- 
ttueteg eimiler pro visions te the former eeea wae 
passed by the Hence ef Aeecntbly without a 
divietee, and wee rejected by the Legislative 
Council.

X. There dlecoietieebaring taken plane, a 
new Paslieatiai mat ia the yam 1831, when resa
le lieee a spreads! the same vie we were adapted 
by a large majority ia the Henan ef Assem
bly, aa amend moat proposed by the Solicitée 
Gejsrral haring been rejected ea a dltieiee ef 
leecty-eiee te seven.

XI. That ia the yew 1833, deling the second 
Beeeioa ef the Eleventh Fer He men aa Add raw 
te the Crown preyleg foh the eppHeetiee ef the 
Clergy Reserves la Educational purposes wae 
carried by a large majority in the Hearn ef As
sembly, the emvsdamnte proposed by Mr At
torney Geaeml Bee I tee, aed II r. Solicitor Gene
ral Hegermen haviag bene supported by only eix 
members of the Hones.

XII. That after the paesage of the Address 
last referred to, a Manes go was eeat dew* to the 
Hearn by Lieutenant Governor, Sir John Cei- 
bornv, la which Hie Eioelkecy elated Iberbe 
bed Hie Majeety'eCeeemaada re make a com- 
mueiceiiee la the Hearn of Aeecntbly In re
formai te the leads net apart for the eepporo and 
maints nee Ita of a Fro we lent Clergy; that Hie 
EeceWmey informed the Haase that the repre- 
ecalalieea mode to Hie Majeety and to Hie 
Royal Predecessors ef the prejudice eueteiord by 
Hie IdtWil subjects la this Province, from the 
appropria line if the Clergy Reserves, had en
gagée Hi» Majeetye meet attentive coaeidwa- 
lion, that Hie Majesty had eeeeidrrvd with ee 
lam anxiety, how he each ae appropriation of 
Temsery ie eeedeeive either to the Temporal 
v~i»t- efihe M*-;-*vtv cf 11n tti:- Pr- 
yieeeei 1» their Spirituel Influence, nut) tbs! 
Hie Mafoeiy invited the House of Aeeefnbly of 
Upper Canada te consider hew the power givee 
to the Provincial Lrglaleten by the Cnutita- 
tiaaal Am, to vary ee repeal Être perl ef ita pro- 
v lateen, eaa he eel led lato exercise meet edvee- 
t ape early for the SpfrtieaJ aed Temporal lete- 
pjhd Hie Majesty's ftithfal eehjecla ia thin

XHI. That after the reception of the above 
Meeeagv, 6 Rift I» te-iavvet the Clergy Re
name la the Crewe dheherged ef ell treats 
whatsoever, wae latraduced aed refdaeeeeed 
titW*e a divitiee ef twwty-elev re eevea.

XIV. The» ta the year ten, during the 
tided •season at the Elssonth Periiameet. a Bill 
bailee Shea 1er neeviesetse with that formerly 

i teed a second timeadapted by 
aa dlviaiee ef tweaty-elx te two.

similar character was passed through its several 
■leges in lire Hoeae of Assembly by considera
ble majorities, though opposed wills the whole 
weight of the Government, but wne rejected by 
the Legislative Council.

XVI. Thnt in the year 1835, daring the First 
Session of the Twelfth Parliament of Upper 
Canada, a Bill for the sale of the Clergy Re
serve» and the application of the proceeds to 
Educational purposes was penaed by e majority 
of forty to four, but waa rejected by ihe Legis
lative Council.

XVII. Thnt during the same Session resolu
tion» were eent down to the House of Assembly 
by the Legislative Council, in which the opinion 
wee expressed that as the Legislature of the 
Province had been unable to concur in any mce 
•are respecting the Clergy Reserve», it was ex
pedient to address Hie Majeety and both Houses 
of Parliament, requesting thnt the Imperial Par
liament shooldglegiriaie on the subject.

XV11I. That the House of Assembly, by a 
majority ef twenty-four te twelve, resolved that 
this House has heretofore repeatedly passed Bille 
providing for the sale of the Clergy Reserves, 
•nd the appropriation of the monies arising 
therefrom to the support of Education, which 
Bille have been rejected withont amendment by 
the Legislative Council. Thnt with the same 
view thie Houee have repeatedly made known, 
by humble and dutiful addressee to Hie Majesty, 
their wiehea and opinion», and the wiehee and 
opinion» of Hie Majeety’» faithful subject» in thie 
Province on thie highly important subject, and 
thin Houee taken thie opportunity of declaring 
that these wiehea and opinions, both on the part 
of this Honan and of their eooetituente remain 
entirely unchanged. Thnt during the Second 
jSeeeioo of the last Parliament, Hie Excellency 
the Lieutenant Governor by Message informed 
ike House that be had received Hie Myeety’e 
instructions to declare thnt the representations 
which bed at different times been made to Hie 
Majesty and hie Royal Predecessors, of the pre
judice euetained by Hie Majeety'e faithful sub
jects in thin Province from the appropriation of 
the Clergy Reserves, had engaged â I in Majeety’e 
moat attentive consideration, and Hie Majeety 
bed moat graciously been pleased to invite the 
Honse of Assembly to consider bow the powers 
given to the Provincial Legislature by tbe Con
stitutional Act, to varyer repeal the provision» 
which it centaine for the allotment end appro
priation of the Clergy Reeerveo, would be moat 
advantageously exercieed for the Spirituel and 
Temporal inteieateof bis faithful subjects in thie 
Province. Thnt tbia House, in compliance with 
Hie Majesty'• wiehee thoe graeioeely expressed, 
nod with the etrong and well known deeiren of 
Hia Majesty's faithful subject• in thin Province, 
bee passed a Bill derieg the present Seeeion to 
provide for the eale'of Use Clergy Reserve», aod 
In apply the money nrtaieg from auch sales te 
the support of Education. That the naid Legis
lative Council ban net pmeed tbe eaid Bill, bee 
net emended it, nod ban net paaeed nay other 
Bill on the eubject.

XIX. Thnt in the year 1836. doting tbe Sec- 
end Seeeion of the Twelfth Parliament, e BUI 
embodying eimiler principles to those repeatedly 
penned by the Hones of Aneembly waa again in
troduced, and was carried on e dtvieion by a ma
jority of 35 te 6. That the acid Bill woe amen
ded io tbe Legislative Conseil by eapwngiog ail 
the enacting cleoeee, end substituting provisions 
for inventing tbe Reserves ie the Crown, te be 
applied for the main toi ecnoe ef Peblic Worship 
aed the eepporl ef Religion. That the House of 
Aneembly ednpled by a majority ef 27 te one, 
certain amend mes te te the emended Bill eent 
dews by lb» Legislative Connell affirming the 
principle# ef their original Bill.

XX. That derieg the eome Seeeion, n Des
patch from Lord Glceetg, Hie Majeety’e Princi
pal Secretory ef Stole fm tbe Colonie» le Lient. 
Governor Sir Francis Heed, wit communicated 
In the Honan in which Hie Lordship treated the 
question ee oee to be nettled by the Provincial 
Legislature, nod declined ie interfere with tbe 
delibesetioen ef the Legislature by offering soy 
eogeueatiooe ef bin ewe.

XXL Thnt the Twelfth Parliament having 
been dissolved by Sir Francis Head, a general 
election wne held st a period ef great excitement, 
and the qeeetioo of the disposal of the Clergy 
Reserve# appears to have been lost eight of du
ring the political struggle which ensued. That 
doneg the first three Seeeieee of the Thirteenth 
Parliament, varions effort» were made to settle 
the qeeelioe, bet without any eatiafaciory result. 
Thai at length ie the course of the Third See- 
eien, a Bill which bed passed the Legislative 
Cenneil providing for the investment of the said 
Reserves in the Imperial Parliament waa concur
red in by n majority ef 22 to twenty-one.

XXII. That in the year 1839 during the Fifth 
end lent Session of the last Parliament of Upper 

" _ was eent down to the Hotw
free the Governor General, the Hon C. P.

__  . by which the Ilonee wae informed,
Ihut the Bill passed daring the previous Session 
bed net rmrived the Royal assent, there beieg an 
insuperable objection toit on appoint of form. That 
Hie Excellency stated moreover that ie the opin
ion •< hie Majeety’e Government, the Provincial 
Legislature would bring lo the decision of the 
question un extent of accurate information ae to 
tbe Went a end general opinions of Society in this 
country ia whieh tbs Imperial Parliament ie un- 
avoidable deficient.

XXIII. That nnpther attempt at eettlement 
wne mode daring the last Beeeien of rbe Parlia
ment ol Upper Canada, when n Bill paaeed both 
Heweee providing for the sale and disposal of the 
Clergy Reserves, which BUI having been reser
ved for the Royal Ament was not uaeented le by 
Her Merely. ...

XXIV. That ea her MV-eiy’a decision to 
withhold the. Royal assent from the eeid Bill, 
Her Mqjeety’e Government eubmiited to the Im
perial Parliament a Bill providing fpr the sale 
and distribution ol the proceeds of the Clergy 
Reeerveo» whieh eo liar from settling thie long e- 
gitated question haa left it te be the eubject of 
renewed and increased public discontent.

XXV. That apart from the objection» enter
tained by the gros: majority of her Majeety’e aub- 
jrcie in Canada te religieoe endowments, by 
whieh eertnia favored denomination» of Christiana 
•re kepi in connection with the State and there
by placed in a poeitlon ef superiority over others, 
the peeeent disposition of lha revenue derived 
from she Clergy Reserve investments ie manifeat-
* X?ivf. 1Phnt the entire revenue derived from
lha Inmimcats roajc beftrte tho s. rLc
Imperial Act 3*4 Victoria chap. 78, haa been 
iarignwi ta the Chercha» of Englaad and Soot
hed, te the exclusion of the Wesleyan Episcopal 
âad New Connexion Methodists, the Free Pree- 
byterian Church of Canada, the United Presby
térien Church, the Baptiste, Coogregatlonahete, 
end ether Religious Bodies, whose paatdrà have 
•n equal claim to the denienaiion of a Protestant 
Clergy with theee ef the Clergy of the Cherche» 
Of EneUad and Scotland.

XXVU. Thei tiupwroro from lhe feula abero 
elate*, lhe! dune» e loe* period ef 
else eeeeeeeiee Sroeloee ef the Prouioci.l Peril- 
•meet, the Representative» ef the people ef Up
per Canada with an maaoimUv eeldom exhibited 
in n deliberative body declared their opposition to 
religious endowment» ol the character above re
ferred to. That the wiehea of the people were

thwarted by iheLegiuhvive Council, a body con 
leiniog a majority avowedly favorable to the ae 
cendencp of tbe Church of England. That her 
Majesty's Imperial Government from lime 
time, iovjtrd the Parliament lo Legislate on the 
subject of theee Recurve*, disclaiming mi «lie pan 
of the Crown any desire for the ■upermrity ol one 
or more particnlar Clmrchep. That her M**jes 
ty’e Government in declining to advise the Roy
al Assent being giv >n io a Bdl passed by a ma
jority of one, for inventing the Reserve» in Ihe 
Imperial Parliaiiifiii. admitted that from ita ac
curate information aa to ihe wénie and general 
opinion» of Society, in which ihe Imperial Gov
ernment wae unavoidably deficient, the question 
could be more satisfactorily settled by the Pro
vincial Legislature. That eubseqnenl lo thedie 
allowance of the last mentioned Bill, the fmperi 
al Parliament passed an Act disp ising of the pro
ceed» of ih • Clergy Reserves io a manner entire
ly contrary to the formerly repeatedly expressed 
wishes of the Canadian people ae declared thro’ 
iheir Representatives, and acknowledged as such 
in a Message sent to the Provincial Parliament 
by Hie Majesty’s Command.

XXyill. That i; is the opinion of this House, 
that the legal or « onstitmional impediment» 
which stood in the way of Provincial Lfrplfdmion 
on ihie'aubject, ihould have been removed hy an 
Act of the Imperial Parliament, hut that the ap
propriation of Revenu*-* derived Irom the Invest, 
ment of iho proceeds »f the public lands of C»»»' 
da, by the Imperial Parliament will never erase 
to cause discontent lo her Mejeaty's loyal sub
jects in ihie Province.

XXIX. That this House is of opinion that 
when all the circumstance» connected with thie 
question are taken into consideration, no reli
gious denomination can be held to have such ves
ted interest in the revenue derived from the pro
ceed» of the eaid Clergy Reserve», aa should pre
vent further Legislation with reference to the 
disposal of them, bat this Houee is neverthele#» 
of opinion that the claims of existing incumbents 
whether of individual* or of religious bodice 
should be treated in tbe most liberal manner.

XXX. That in the opinion of thie House the 
moat liberal and equitable mode of settling this 
long agitated question, would be for the Impe
rial Parliament to pass an Act providing that the 
annuities now payable to the several denomina
tions of Christies» receiving the esme, should 
terminate at some specified time either on the 
demi** of pat tics receiving the eeme, or nr the 
expiration of a term of year», and that subject to 
thin provision the Provincial Parliament should 
be authorized lo appropriate as in ita wisdom it 
may think proper, nil revenues derived'from the 
present investments, or from those, to be made 
hereafter, whether from the proceeds of future 
•alee or from instalments on those already made.

XXXI. That it ia the opinion of this Hooae, 
that an Humble Address should be preaented te 
Her Moat Gracious Majeety the Queen, praying 
that Her Majesty will recommend lo Parliament 
a measure for the repeal of the Imperial Act 3 
aod 4 Vic. Ch 78 and for tbe Canadian Legisla
ture to dispose of the proceeds of the Clergy Re
serves, subject to the authorizing the condition» 
above described.

THE TRIP TO THE WELLAND CA
NAL, AND BUFFALO.

On Friday moring. Hie Excbllrwct, and 
many of the Members of the two Houeea, 
embarked io the steamboat Chief Justice 
Robinson, and arrived at Port Dalhousie 
about 11 o’clock, where they were received 
bj a large concourse of epcctatore, who 
hid turned out with that zeal which has eo 
long characterized the people of Old Niag
ara. After the firing of a royal salute, an 
address was presented from the Municipal 
Council of the United Counties of Lincoln, 
Haldimand, and Welland, which whs read 
by BüanAKD Folet, Eeq., the popular War
den. It alluded to the vast importance of 
the navigation of the St. Lawrence, 
the various connecting links in the great 
chain, the exertions of the Hon. W. II. 
Mbbpitt, now eo signally crowned with 
•uccea% and after expressing a hope that 
His ExcBLLRncT would be present at the 
Provincial Agricultural Show for thie year, 
concluded with a strong assurance of the 
continued loyalty of the people. His Ex
cellency replied, in art appropriate manner 
and aaid that il hie official engagements al
lowed, he ehottld attend the Provincial 
Show next Fall. After this Address and 
Reply, the eteamer proceeded to St. Catha
rines, and another Address and Reply, hav
ing been disposed of, the party started in 
carriages for Thorold. The Propeller Bri 
tannia was here in readiness, and went on 
to Merritville, where a great spread, was 
prepared, and wae done smple*justice to by 
a large number of persons. It was at this 
place that the accident occured which will 
be found noticed below. His Excellency 
left the party at duek, and went to the 
Falla for the night, there being no accom
modation on board for him, and an unexpec
ted delay having disarranged the whole plana 
for the day. The Britannia reached Port 
Colborne that evening, and stopped there 
until 4 o’clock on Saturday morning, when 
ehe steamed on to Buffalo. Any quanttiy of 
rain fell during the trip, and increased the 
uncomfortable sensations produced by dis
appointment. We copy from the Buffalo 
Com. Advertiser, the following account of 
the preparation made for the reception of 
His Excellency in that City, on Friday.— 
Thogood feeling displayed by the Buffak- 
niane will not be speedily furgotton, and 
although disappointed, we are sure that 
their hospitable intentions will he fully ap 
predated, not only by Lord Elgin, but by 
the people of Canada generally.

Quite extensive preparations were made 
yosterday for the reception of Lord Elgin, 
the Governor General of Canada, who waa 
expected to arrive here ip the evening.— 
The C5th Regiment was out in force* under 
Col. Viele, and preeçptcd.X mon,t' excdl6M 
appearance. The.Jflivi Department with 
their machines, wCro also on hand, l^o'Uwo 
arms of our uitv‘* de/coCt,’ amounting to 
quite a formidable foircè for a reception cere
mony. At an early hour in the evening, our 
citizens began to throng the streets— t hav
ing been announced that the steamer with 
Governor and auite,^ Would arrive about 6 
o’clock Expectation was on tiptoe—all 
anxious that the ceremonies of extending 
International courtesies should bo crcdHa 
ble to us es a city.' The procession wat 
formed and marched to the foot' of Main 
•treet. The sidewalks and balconies, and 
windows and houeetop* wpre filled with sit 
soxioui rouPfilude. But hour after hour 
wore away, and no steamer appeared in 
sight. Gradually our ci(iz*Te began to 
retire to their homed, apdI ajjout 10 o'clock

the military and firemen were dismissed— 
no Governor having arrived.

This morning, about o’clock, the Fro- 
peller Britannia with a large number ef the 
mombers ol the Canadian Government and 
Parliament arrived in this city. Shortly 
after the lion. Mr. Merritt, the Hpesker • f 
the Legislative Council, flic 8p* «her of the 
Legislative Aspemb!y, the Atbirwev Gére
rai fur Upper Canada, the Mayor ef Brant
ford, Dr. Bunthillier, Member of Parliament 
l). Foley E»q., Warden. Thoe. G. Rldout 
Esq., Cashier, of il e Bank of Upper Canada, 
*nd several other gentlemen, called upon 
the Mayor, to thank him for the kind feel
ing manifested by the citizens of BuflMn, in 
he hofrpitftble invitation,end public demon

stration in their behalf, and to express 
i heir ri gro's at the untoward eveeta which 
prevented their reaching bare yesterday, at 
he lime deeugnated.

They were pr«-vented from doing an, by 
iho unexpected delay which they met on 
he route, and by the inexperience of the 

captain and crew of Ihe Propeller is which 
they came through the Wei la ml Canal. A 
rod accident lippened al the firing of a sa
lute at one of tho place», by ihe premature 
discharge of a cannon, in canaequeBC# of 
which, one man was dangerously injured. 
Aa soon ae it was ascertained that the par
ty could not arrrive at Buffalo in time, aa 
express wns despatched to 8l. Catharine* 
to telegraph that fact to the Mayor here.— 
The wires wero broken on tbia aide of St. 
Catharines, aad the message consequently 
could oot he sent. About 5 o’clock iu tbe 
afternooa, alter all hope of reaching hero in 
•eaeon had been abandoned, the Governor 
General left the boqt and returned te To
ronto. These gentleman expreseed tbe 
deep regret which hia Excellency felt, at 
not being able io pereon to return hie ac
knowledgments to the civici|whprttiea,and 
to the citizens oi Buffalo, for Ùie attention 
which they had shown to bioi and the peo
ple of Csnada

A large number of the members of Ihe 
Canadian Government and Parliament, were 
on the boat, and on landing paitook of n 
liberal breakfast at tbe Mansion House, ae 
the guests of the city. They left town 
about ton o’clock. ■,»

The Mayor this morning received from 
the Hon. Mr. Merritt the following note.

“Mr. Merritt présente hie complimente 
to the Honorable Ihe Mayor end Common 
Council of the City of Buffalo, aed ol be- 
,half of His Ecellency, the Earl of Bl|in, 
Governor General ofBritish North Annonçât 
the members of the Ezecutive Government, 
the Hon. Speakers of the two Houee* or ' 
Parliament, the Mayor and oitisene of To
ronto, and many of the other public* author
ities of Canada, bege very gratefully to Be
ks ow ledge tbe hospitable and very kind 
attention which they were pleaead to offer 
to hie Excellency end the other Canadien 
authorities, upon the occasion of their visit 
to tbe City of Buffalo, and deeply regrets 
that circumstances which were entirely 
unforeseen end irremediable at the moment, 
should have prevented Ilie Excellency and 
other Canadian visitors from meeting Hie 
Honor tbe Mayor and the Cooncil of Buf
falo, at the period indicated fur their arriv
al. But, Mr. Merritt aesuree Hie Honor 
thnt thig. kind and friendly demonstration, 
towards the Governor and people of Ceeede, 
will not be forgotten or remain unapprecia
ted by Hia Excellency and thn Canadian 
Government, and other subjects of Her 
Britannic Majeety.”

Mansion House, Buflhlo, k 
8th June 1860 {

We regret the occurrence .of the untoward 
circumstance which created thie general 
disappointment on all sides. Such cour
tesies as wero intended, when property 
directed, can but have a favorable influencé 
upon the intercourse of the people of 
Canada and the United States, and tend to 
engender a fraternal feeling.

The military and firemen are entitled to 
great credit for the patience with which 
they remained on duty for fbur hours, 
awaiting the arrival of the eity’e guests.

After breakfasting at Buffalo, the* party 
re-embarked in tho Britannia, and turned 
to Chippewa. The Care were then brought 
into requisition to convey the visitors j£ 
Queen*too where the eUueeh Steamboat 
Chief Juet ice was awaiting them. After 
the presentation of an Addreee by the scho
lars of the Common School, at that place, 
the tired party left for Toronto, et 4 
P. M. About 400 persons atartod from 
Toronto in tbe Chief, on Friday, including 
all ahadee of politics, and proloasione, and 
the utmost good humor prevailed throogh- 
out.—Journal Express.

THE PARLIAMENT.

On Monday evening the Bill Introduced 
by Mr. J. llilyard Cameron, to amend the 
Law of Libel nud Slander, wa* read a ee
cond time. By thie Bill any party indica
ted fora libel may plead tho truth and pub
lic advantage, aa a justification. After all. 
there ie something good to be gofi by êkose 
I entry ers. The Ptees han been the grand 
engine of reforn : and yel the only measure 
of reform by which they aie innvt iinuie- 
diat- lv arti cled, wa» left to the Lawyers.

Wo had another valuable and important 
moftfriirointrodtievd bv ihe Hup. Mr. Blacks 
on Tuesday the Bill for tramfo/tlh^ lbe 
management lulwnd
Cial Government. Thiaial tuna au rw anx - 
lously called fur by tho whole country, and 
we trust that no tinnecea*ary delay will be 
liff'r. to it? pr-gjr"* »

The m«ich vexed qoeelion of Law Referai 
came up on Wednesday evening, and gave 
• c. as on to a most ammung debate. Mr. 
ti.nitS. of Durham, introduced a Bill for 
abolishing the first writ, or process, which 
was about being referred to a Cvro nittee, 
when âVIr. II. J. B-'ullon took occasion to 
allude lu the great advantage to bo gained 
by. adopting ■ measure introduced by him. 
lie wiwlicil, ho fraid, to do away with all noe- 
aenee- Mr. Wilson, of London, lullowed, 
ànd reading from Mr. Boulton’s bill, argued 
that it cnuUuhui lar mote jargon and non- 
c*n»e than anÿ other. The manner m 
which Mr. Wifoon remarked elicited fre
quent contradictious fruiu Mr. Boulton.—

j i


